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r MIST MISTINOSJi nomas Isblster was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

Attorney John Storlia was In Port
land Wednesday on le gal business.

John Dowd, who has a big farm in
the Yankton district, was in St. Hel
ens Tuesday.

T. B. Holbrook, the sage of the
Qoble country, was transacting bust-E68- S

In St. Helens Tuesday.
Sherman Miles left Tuesday morn-

ing for Salem and Eugene and will
be absent for a number of days.

Frank Miles came down from
Portland Tuesday to look over his
business interests here.

Mrs. Bert McKay of Portland has
been here this wek on a visit to her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob George.

Mrs. Shanon Shaffer and daughter
Jane or Der island were visitors in
St. Helens Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thompson re
turned home Monday evening from
a ten day visit In Yamhill county.

Mrs. John Phillip and daughter.
Mrs. Helen Price, were Portland vis
itors Wednesday.

Harry Wilson left Monday for
Portland and has entered a business
college there.

Lawrence Clothier" of Maralet,
Michigan, is here on a visit to his
uncle, George Wilson.

Miss Gladys Hobbs left this morn
ing for Oakland, California, where
she will spend a few weeks with
friends.

The motor schoner LaMerced left
down river Tuesdcy alght laden with
1,120,000 feet of railroad ties for

I Mexican delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Adams of

Portland spent the week-en-d with
their friends Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ketel.

Fred Abbott and Sherman Deaver
were In Salem for several days this
week, the State Fair being their ex
cuse for leaving St. Holehs.

E. A. Rother and Mrs. Jacob
George motored to Portland Tuesday
and spent the day with friends in
themetropolis.

Mr. and MrsJJVO. Morler motor
ed to Vancouver 1 Sunday and spent
the day with friends, returning to
at. Helens Monday.

Roy Miller of Portland, an ex
service man was here this week on
to visit to his friend Emmett Wil
liams.

w. s. Murray and family, resi-
dents of West St. Helens left Monday
ror los Angeles, California, and will
spend the winter there.

Profesor Earl Brown kas aacopt- -
ea me position or principal of the
Yankton school and moved out to the
Yankton neighlorhocd San rday last

Miss Helen Phillips r.cd Geno--
vieve McNausht, aft6r jin extended
visit In St. Helens, have returned to
jsurena, California.

miss Ethel MattZieyrs was here
Sunday end Monday on a visit with

friends. Miss Mattiows lives in
fori:c.nd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ricen and dfiiieh
ter Helen spent the ween end with

.relativer in Portland, returning to
pi. xiaiens Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone and Mrs,
u-- aumo hush ana son, Cecil, accom
panied oy Mrs. W. D. Crandall. ar
rived In St. Helens Saturday night
iir nu exienaea auto trip through

theW ashington country and British
Columbia. Mrs. Crandall is a guest

i me nome or ner sister,
Fannie Ross.

Miss Barbara Jordan visited with
friends in Portland Thursday, ' re-

turning to St. Helens today.
Miss Vera Webber of Eagle Cliff.

Washington, is here on a visit to her
friend, Mrs. A. L. Stone.

The steamer Moosabee, one of the
shipping board vessels. Is here tak
ing on a cargo of 1,500,000 feet of
ties for England.

The steamer Klnmr.th sailed Mon- -
Iday night carrying a million foot car
go of lumber and a numbor of pas
sengers, bound Tor San Frr.nclsco
and San Pedro.

Yes, there's going to be another
one of those nice dances at the Skat-
ing Rink, Saturday night, September
LVth. The same orchestra
from the Multnomah hotel will fur
nish the music. advt

Miss Delia Brown left Saturday
for Corvalls whore sho will take a
course of study in the O. A. C, tit
t'.ng herself further for her school
teaching work. Her brothers, Eoth
and Ellis will also attend the O. A
C. this "term.

i Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Carnahan, wfio
have been in St. Helens for the past
year, win leave Saturday for Pueblo
Colorado, for the purpose of looking
after business interests there pre
paratory to moving to St. Helens to
make their permanent home.

Miss Rose Brown of Wallace, Ida
ho, has been spending a few days
with her friend. Miss Madeline
Allen. While here. Miss Brown took
in the famous Columbia highway
arive.

Cal Howard, who has been em
ployed by the Jacobsen-Rel- d Lumber
company, who operate a mill back of

I Rainier, has returned to his farm in
the Yankton neighborhood. The

'.lumber company have closed the
imill as all of the adjacent timber was
ficut down.

Emll 8wensen Is a recent arrival
in St. Helens from Kansas Mr
Swensen Is so favorably Impressed
with this city that he is making ar-
rangements to bring his family out
and will make his home here or
nearby.

E. L. McNeil left this morning for
Albany. He Is going to take a few
days vacation after the strenuous
work of the past few weeks trying to
have the schoolhonse complete. The
building Is now complete with the
exceotion of a little painting and
teachers or scholars have suffered
no serious Inconvenience by the shortdelay In completing the building.

Pete Sundaulst of Portland Is herevisiting friends. Pete worked as a
longshoreman in St. Helens for a
number of years and later was a rig-
ger in the Sommarstrom yard. For
the oast year he has been working
for the U. S. Shipping board In Port-
land.

There's a new boss or boss-ett- e at
the Milton Creek Logging company's
camp. 8he arrived early Wednesday
morning and Is stonping at the home
of Engineer and Mrs. Eber Brown.
The younglady tips the scales at 13
pounds. As yet she Is not running the
logging train, but she runs the Brown
household and In all probability will
continue to do so.

Father Hampson left Monday for
McMlnnvllle, Oregon, where he wlh
have charge of the Catholic parish.
During his stay in St. Helens, the
father made many friends and built
up the St. Helens parish. His trans-
fer to McMlnnvllle comes as a reward
for his faithful service as that parish
is much larger than St. HelenB. His
successor In St Helens hn boon

Mrs. chosen but the Mist was 'unable to
learn his name.

Every Farmer

Who has any amount of wood to cut or wishes to
cut cordwood and sell it, should have a

Wade Drag Saw
We are exclusive agents in this territory for this
saw; The price is $170 and the saw will pay for

'

itself the first year you use it.
Call and see how it works

E.G. DITTO
ST. HELENS, OREGON
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A. E. Austin U In Woodburn look- -
iug after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J . Illllltor are
the proud parents of a bouncing
baby boy which wr.s born at their

a Mrs.
and Miss Heroin

Miss to ru- -

hoine in West St. a few days ie "l,r """ ul ""' '

ago. Hr. aud Mrs. O. entertain- -

Mrs. L. G. Ross entertained Wed- - id ut a dinner party Thursday ulKht

nesday afterno:i In honor of Mrs. inh onor of several young men or m
w n rrnii.inii .it i .iin u m..i..,, wim will leave the first or mo
Ion a visit to her sister Mrs. Kanlo'woek for Euene and the V. of
Ross.. T,0 next nioetlng of tho Amerlean

A. B. Lf.ko returned yestorday nf-- , i .,! will he held In the city hall;
ter taking the sights ct the State! i,.,i..v nlaht. October th. I'resl-- i

Fair Salem. Al has attended the 'dent Gore a full attendance!
fair for the past five years and says
mat tins year fair Is better than
any he lira previously seen.

John Southard will leave Sunday
for Seattle and resume his course of
study at the University of Washing-
ton. He attendod that Institution
last year, but left It to enter the
army.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Baker motored

state

to Portland ""Wednesday. the bu Is
city, the Baker ao took n.b' in iL
for street of libln dascontempt far the eUxltrto
propelled took t'rl E- - and wife
at It. The steps were torn from the
street car the Baker auto spent
ft few hours In a shop
It was driven back to Helens.

Deputy Game Warden Brown ar-
rested L. A. Petorson of Ore-
gon, for having fawn his pos-
session. ' The case heard before

Melis fine of $25 Mint change address from
Is the

fawn unless permit
has been secured from the stste
game commission. Is unlawful.
Also, to catch the fawn unless they

wounded it is apparent
they berome separated from
the mother doer.

After a year's vlth the
forces .of Uncle Sam In France.
Glonn Williams returned Hel-

ens Tuesday afternon having re-

ceived his hororablo discharge
tho army. Glenn was in the
Quarter Master and when dts

nt unrlnl Ho la leresi.
now busy helping his mother
father, and Mrs. L. Williams
Jn running the big store St.
Helens.

The St. Helens Women's club
afternoon the library.

Mrs. gave Interesting talk
on "Early Pioneers of North

The club to send

or
new

SMITH,

Manager,

Hi,- - n Hoxkln. A. J
laming Eugenia
were Portland visitors Thursdny.

Eugenia Doming will leave
Monday for Kueuo. Oreaou.

Helens
L.

i.
O.

In
in desires. In heas oi

brought tho meeting.

County J. W. Hunt cuht
the fair fever and Journeyed to

Weduesday to see what was
the stnte capital and nt the

fair grounds.
& have

1 finished the excavation for the Dltlo
..... .ml Hi

In i bu Z t
a dislike """?

a car and by way show- - ' "

Ing its complete sixty
''car. a healthy bump

and
repair before

St.

Mist,
a In

was

in possession

It

or

malt

J.
In

Tuesday at

Secretary

in

adelplua, were ncro una
of Mr. and Mrs. K. McCor-mlc-

Mr. Goslnne Is purchasing
agent of the U. L. W. K. K. and
was here to railroad ties
which are to be delivered to nik
company al some Atlantic port.

Colonel J. 8. lustructs the
Judge and a im- - to his
posed. It against law to have Host on, Massachusetts, to Portland,

a a

are that
have

service

to St.

from

Corps

"
and

an

west."

l

Hayes

see

Oregon. The colonel, who has
teaching military training and
hns relieved from further duty
and will make his home In the
weBt. He to be remembered
to St. Helens friends.

Den Copuland. assistant managei
of the Indepoudeut Auto
was business In Portland
Wednesday.

he secures for the
stuumer Amnrlcn, Captain Lawrcuc
iiolnian is in that capacity ou

charged from the service had the 11,8 ln wlllcn he ow,1 "lirt
"tr.n

Mr.
West

met

Buck
the

voted two

Ilerger Bllltner, aged 13,
Harold Cornthwalte, nge and

Clayton, aged 16, of
monotony life In 8t. Helens, es-

pecially so they decided
to see the greatness of the Wil-

lamette valley. Without giving notice
to their parents left Wednes-
day noon for Eugene, not to

delegates to the State Federation further education from schools,
convention to be held at Corvallls, j ,,llt J0'"1' nnrt "
October 13 to 16. The delegates wor1'1 The boys got as far as the
elected were Mrs. and Mrs Columbia County mill, short din
Hisev; the alternates were Mrs Hay,rnce from Bt- Helens. Hunger over-an- d

Mrs. Buck. The next meeting of ;took "ieni nod they paused to medl-th- e

club will be October 14, when The consequence was that about
other Interesting relative to; 10:30 or u the three boys
the Northwest will be discussed. Sought the friendly roof of home unit

"V An examination of the eves 11 Tc noxl morning to a home
h of 60,000 pupils in the Buf-'m"l- l,

T,,,, ,rP to Eugene and other
falo srhools revealed the WRV Poln, h-- i bn Indefinitely

fact that this number the eyes of rtponJ-2-
per cent thorough atten-- '

tlon. Avoid the slightest suspicion ' Crl of
that your child has eye-- ! We wish to our heartMt
sight by having Dr. Thompson to the many kind friends of

them. Glasses are never St. and elsewhere, who
positively need- - forted and aided us In our recent bo-

nd. Consult him next visit, Tues- - reavemcnt and also fur the great
day, October 7, Orcadla hotel. number of beautiful floral pieces

j which showed the In whichNOTICE TO X.TK.WTOIW AM) Ike lale Fred Morgus was We,U llKUS have not words to adequately express
i io conform with the coast wldo our appteclallon of tho many acts ofship carpenter wi.ge scalo St. Hel-- j kindness and Ihoughtfulness
is Local No. 1S38 Carpenters and us.

joiners America, have established f
a wage scale of $7.52 per duy,
ofectlve October 1st, 1919
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgus,
Mr. and Mrs. Klblan and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgus and

family.

COMPLETE DISPERSAL

OF TII- E-

Albert Johnson Herd
80 MEAD OF REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Every one raised, bred and developed on this farm
,

A herd that Is entirely free from disease.

A Guarantee Sale

Monday, September 29
10:30 A.M.

Near Scappoose, Oregon, on the Astoria Branch of the
S. P. & S. R. R.

froGmo"rand:ll,1',0n'B " " the hBr1 "u-"- road. 20 mile.

Is a Quality Sale
A. GUE, '

Sale
Yakima,

II.

been

company,

13

of
life,

of

defective

A. T.

OUE & HUGHES, Auctioneers

,

a

ALBERT JOHNSON,
Owner

Bcappoose, Ore.

MALLORY HATS

SHIRTS

COLLARS

, TIES

HOSE

BELTS

. A TT.QTTATjci

LIBERTY THEATRE

IT Dm A V c r? wi

Home of Good Pictures

Dustin Farnum in
i t -

VjKIN 1 LEMAN FROM INDIAN!
and Mack Sennett Comedy

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

H !- -I UCUd Udld III

Tfir nun rxPtmni ni an I. ulvil j

Comedy

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2-8-

Virtfinia Pearson in
FHE BISHOP'S EMERALDS" i

Two-Re- el Comedy

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
'

Gladys BrockwcII in

"PITFALLS OF A GREAT CUT

and Comedy

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3-0-

Carlyle Blackwell in

"THE PAGE MYSTERY"
and Kinograms

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1--
Helen Jerome Eddy in

"THE TURN IN THE RCW,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2

' Billy Rhodes in j'
"THE GIRL OF MY DREAM?

Scenic and Comedy

LIBERTY THEATBI

ALVA SMITH. Manager


